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HUCKLEBERRIES.

Along about this time of year, as I remember,
hucklebeiries used to get ripe.

My folks kept a weather eye on the marsh,
and when the berries were right tho double
shovel plow was cocked up in a fence corner, tho
horses wero treated to a week day In pasture,
and the whole family faied across the fields to
tho picking. It was down along the orchard
fence, where a "harvest rodstreak" apple was
near enough ripe to bo oaten by boys; past tho
Rambo, which was early, but not quite early
enough, and past tho big wlntor apples that never
did got really interesting until next spring.

Then you turned south and wont along the
south field fonco to tho woods, whore tho wil- -

lows hold the lowlands and tho oaks and hlckoiles
kept guard on tho high ground. Over 'there to
tho right wore pokoberry bushos, with tho use-
less fruit catching color from tho summer sun,
and over to tho left was tho corner where Mr.
Covert saw n, panthor and wondorod if every-

one didn't hen.r tho animal sortam.
You wont along a winding sort of wood road,

" with' tho pigeon rods!t on the loft ,and the clenr-l-

on Ch'o riplit, and presently, you cam txvfhe
' sand knolls whero foxes' had holes, ixnft whoro

t some- neighbor boys had tried to dig out tho wily
. poulterers and abandoned 'ho job. Thoro was
t "a musty smell of wild fur, and a shivery sugges-

tion of forost boasts so much so that I never
stayed behind alono, Investigating. Then there
was a jrtrlp or sloping ground whoro wlntergreen
vines grew, and wlrerc some red berries from

last winter's ripening still might be found under
tho dull green leavefe. There wore leaves of
fresher green, and thoy made excellent eating.

And beyond that strip lay tho hucklebeiry
bushos.

They grew taller than any man's head, and
'their long, ulendcr twigs wero loaded with the big
dark blue berries. Some people could "strip"
them, filling a basket or pail In amazingly short
time. But we boys had to gather them a berry
at a time. And what with eating all that dropped,
we rarely had the proud pihllege of contesting
achievement with the other pickers.

And they wero mighty good. TJiose bi&, luclous
harries almost melted on tho tongue, and the
number of them a boy could eat "without damage
to olthor conscience or stomach was beyond all
modern belief.

It was awfully hot in tho huckleberry marsh,
and tho only drinking water was carried from
home In a pail which pnll should lnor o back
to tho house brimming full with berries. Granny
Keher always used to scent tho best patches for
picking, and when she had discovered us boys
in a bow;er of plenty, she would gasp for a drink
of water, and beg us for the sake of an old
woman's life to "go git Granny a drink of water."

We always went, cursing her with the harmless

anathema of youth, and when wo got. back with H
the drink Granny always had our bowor stripped H
as bare as a tule jungle. H

Scattered through the huckleberry marsh wern H
the tamarac trees tall and shapely as pines, and H
related to that resinous royalty. Even in mid- - B
summer tamarac gum was good ehewing,'though H
it grew a little moie lasting as winter came H
booming along. We would desert the swamp H
when huckleberries failed to whvt the appetite, H
and cut gum fiom the tamarac trees gumming H
all our pockets with it, and earning a reprimand H

And a little further on, acies and aeics in ex- - H
tent, was the cranberry marsh not now nttrnct- - H
he, because the fruit needed frost to win the H
size, color and taste which made them tho one H
best biuico for farmers' eating. iHH

,Thore wero callings from tho family when tho Hfl
sun got low over Adam Rinohart's new barn, and H
we all assembled at the wintorgreen patch and H
struggled homo under a mighty burden of pails
"heaping full, shaken down and running over" 1MB
with huckleberries. And all tho supper we got HH

or wanted was a bowl of those same beirles, H
with such milk as has never since appeared on M
any earth; with broad and butter In abundance M
and more milk to drink If you wanted it. M

Nothing finer has ever come into life than the H
days in the huckleberry marsh on the old hoim M

Thoro was a commercial side to the product WB
too. Up in the northwestern corner of Indianu, M
a territory about the size of an average Rovolu H
tionary colony was low and swampy laud. I jH
fancy eastern people got their idea of Indian H
from the crude and backward signposts of civiliza H
Hon thoy encountered there. The legion Is drained tf H
now, and that land which no man knowingly p jH
paid taxes on is held and sold at better thai H
two hundred dollars an acre. H

It was a wild country then, with awful roads, IH
with occasional sand dunes which supported jH
stunted growth of unnamed oak, and plenty H
rattlesnake. People from miles In every direc- - H
tion would go "camping" to tho hucklobeny H
marshes of tho Kankakee every- - summer,' jujjt a H
pe"oi51o"gtocffmpiriir wjth the fish pretense, 'or tH H
fun prtonrfo nowadays. Always thoy came away H
with berries, for it "was" a" sfneere ago, and no. one H
ever allowed himself to bo caught pretending JM
But thy never even skimmed the surface of th H
huckloberry product. H

Wo heard from time to time of the Gypsies H
who camped thorp every summer, and Inagla'tiv- - H
persons drew pictures of the Gypsy queen, and H
her band of lawless followers. One time Seth H

H

The statement has lately been made
That dry farmers unitedly prayed

For the late inundation
Which knocked irrigation

A combine restraining ditch trade.

American Colonies
THIRTEEN by a power outside

of themselves by a king and
his counsellors in a dis'cant and un-

related environment rulers unlike by
nature, by purpose, by hope and by
destiny from those who were ruled.
The Colonies made their Declaration
of Independence and from that
Fourth of July the God of all the world
dated their freedom, their achieve-
ment, their success.

Men are ruled by powers outside
themselves habits or hatreds,
temptations and tendencies, alien

or weakness within. This
day make your Declartion of Inde-

pendence! Your immortal soul,
armed in such a cause, and with the
power which you possess; is invin- -
cfble by any force the hosts of failure
can send against you.

Make this day your Spirit's Fourth
of July, and the splendor of Man-

hood's character shall be yours and
your children's foreyer!

It may be quite brave to indorse H
A losing baseball team, or horse; H

But it's more fun to grin H
With a nine that can win H

And McCloskey is winning, of course. jH


